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C»»i. hi* very sfr.cdaiu declinedto c >ute*t Ihe iMtninaliou of

' V»1 Johnstone.

TiFk recent revelation of the Greenville
Xetcs is getting decidedly mixed.

It is now simple a question of veracity
between the gentlemen concerned.

liKKi/s absence from the House on

Wednesday was the occassion of ai>]>ause. What a relief it must, have
l>een to be rid of the tv rant even for a

few days.
Thk famous Lodge bill has been

shelved. So this is to be one of the

principal issues in the election of Representatives.The Democrats can well
afford to go into tin* campaign on such
an issue.

Tim c m m spiii.tl mii « !" the Gieenville
writing from Iviuren*, s:i\s that

of th:ii county want a primar>£>r the Fourth District. We

believe that Fairfield would unite with
Lau:en> in itatMtiding a prim try.

A XK<;iiO advised the Greenville Repub-ic:tnConvention to exclude every
body out negroes from the party.
Doubtless the personnel t»f the party
w. uld be greatly improved. The bigge«tras< al> in that party are while
men.

It is not too early to uiase preparationsfor the Farmer-' Institute. FairHeld
must take off the promimn at the

State Fair, but in order to do sj every
one rnu-t feel a pride in his comity and
CiDtribnte something to the Institute.
Ever\ body c:»u find tomHhing to ail«l
to the attractions ami merit of the Insuture.
Kknnedy, of Ohio, in a long speech

which he delivered from manuscript
bitiei
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^P^^^Womination of their man. Xow,
however, all prejudice and bitter feelingmust be put aside and a big majority.anunquestionable majority.
rolled up for Johnstone.

Thk ^election of Col. Coward a?

superintendent of the Citadel is a wise
one and an honor deserved by him.
Col. Coward once poccessfu'lv managedthe King'* Mountain Military
School and won for if, in years ago,
quite a reputation, and it is believed
that under his administration the Citadelwill continue to be an honor to the
State. Jle is a polished scholar and
po>se«M*s charac.eristica which fit him

^^^jg^suTn r J he head of the institution.
!Ke Citadel is jjrowinsr in popularity
Kl will daubtless he better patronized
w thai) ever.

It is a very deplorable that the two
Eurtions of the Democratic party can't
K:ct some settlement of the differences
Which now divide the decent; white
flcople f Fairfield County into two

Jnrarring and bitter factions. It is
It rue there are weighty legul differences
which now severs the ties which should
bind the Democratic party in this
county, but, rather than cling to the
nicety of a legal position, many meu

on each side are willing to forego their
convictions with the hope of restoring
the harmony and peace of the party
that once ruled with honor and unseveringintegrity. The situation now,
since the failure of the joint meeting
of the committees appointed by the

respective conventions, to arrive at
any just ana equuaoie adjustment, is

an exceedingly gloouiy one and must

.be regretted by every conservative
and patriotic man. Upon the committeesdepended a matter of stupendousimpartaire.Hie supremacy of
the Anglo-Saxon race with all of the
solemnity that the expression carries
with it. Without such a rule the future,without a single speculative

^ theory to the contrary, must be fraught
with serious and utter ruin to the race

which is justly entitled to the control
of the government. Upon those who
shall reject anything looking to a

compromise must rest the responsibilityof a complete metaphorphosis in
our political bearing. This change in
the ]>olitical atmosphere is a new one

» a- r*. ~ ~

to us auu 10 our people, it is a |»nenonienonto many of us. It is one

that many of us cannot relish, and it is
hoped that the matter will yet be settled.

.Farmers of the United States receivemere clear money from chickens
and eggs than from any other one

source, and it is a fact that Ganter's
chicken cholera cure is daily adding- to
thai revenue. Sold and warranted to
cure by T>r. Aiken.

\

Thru and .Now.
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The New O'leans Exchange call- j

mates iho cotton crop lor the vear end- !

in«r l»r September at 7,311,322 bales,'
the l.« :;< *' crop i-ver raise*! in the

United estate? by 20.:>,4.$9 bales. Esti-

mating at $40 a bale the crop reprc- J
pen*- « value of $31.3.000,490. In this i
contn«:'ion it tnav be -»t in(er«*.-t I«»

recall that jn^t one hundred \ ears ago,

1790, Thos. Slater, an En<?li>hin:ii:,
! founded the cotton inuntifacMirinij 111jdustrv in this country by building a

j mill at Pawtuckel with three carding
michines and 72 spindles. At that date
thi» wa« perhap* the only cotton mill
in this country, ami in the same\ear
the fir-t su«*ce«sfu! crop in South Carolinawas ma le by William Ediott on

his farm at Hilton II- ad. Ei«ht>-oue
h.ilos were exported to England in

j 1790. Six \ears previous 1781, *-i«ht
ba«r< »f cotion shipped to England

j were se'z-d, on the ground that *o

inn:h cotton could not be produced in
(he Unitc-d States. Of the 7,311,322
ba'es raised 3,000.000 are spun in this

countn, <>f which on.y 54G.363 aie

CoiiMiwd by Southern mil s.

A l.iftle Mope T"»u««.

it w }». Imnr-il that some adiust-
" " " ~"* ""l

merit may be arrived at whereby the
divided Democracy of the county may
come together and harmony be restored
once more. There is evidently an

earnest desire on the part of the conservativethinking men on l>ofh sides
to have the breach healed and the white
people all brought under one acknowledgedhead. This can be done if a

spirit of urn u:il concession be brought
to bear bv both sides. While (he
recent conference committees may not
have been able to settle the differences
we feel assured that if time is allowed

j for the feelings engendered iu the hot

campaign through which we have

passed to cool oft' tome plan will be
formed whereby the factions may be
brought together. This can be given
:f the primaries are postponed,
The State issue will very soon

be eliminated ami as the present
complications have grown out of
differences in regard to that part of
the campaign, with a little time
for reflection and cooling off,
we believe we will come together.
The general election is sixty days oft",
so that there is no necessity for hastening

the primaries. AVe hope the ExecutiveCommittee, which meets to-day,
will postpone the primary and give
the party time to unite. This we

believe is desired by the rank and
file of each faction.

Two Hard Lick# at Cotton Farmer*.

Ii rraMy serins tiiat the Republican
ui 0<>iiiy >" Cousri-ss is determined to

do what it can to oppress the Southerncotton farmer in the way of pass1ing laws discriminating against him.
' Cotton tics are used exclusively by
'

- iimer.« ami any measure increasingthe cost of this aiiit.-.'o
fall directly upon that class. During

' "!.« .... il>a
liju ICUCiit ucuaic iu mi; ucuait vu lut

tariff on ties Senator Butler developed
the fact that the new tariff bill will in'urease the cost of cotton tits .$'lt0">0,000.That is to say the ties used to

pack the cotton crop, after the passageof the bill, will cost the cotton
r fanners over a million dollars more

I ihav lor tue preceding crop. The

L Sena/.or also expo.M:d the fact that this
increase in the t».< collected on th;.s
itom ffiij mad* 1»\ ili»* r.iinniitff-P with-

. out a single petit ion <>r request from

. anybody.. There was no demand for
the increase because no tie- are manufacturedin this country and theic are

no infant factories to protect. This is
a gratuitous act on the part of .he RepublicanCommitte to oppress one of
the most important agricultural pur1suits in the country. The Government
docs not need the increase in revenue

so there is not iwn that exen-e lor it.
Tlie tax will amount to prohioitiou
and it is tor the purpose, pet haps, of
inducing Americano to niunufaciure
tits that the tax is put on, and the
i;uuun piumi'i uiu\ uc

fronted by a cotton-tic trust as graspinofa> t lie jure trust.

Again, the passage of the compound
laid bill is a direct thrust ai the cotton
rai-er. Within the ks; lew \ears it
ha> become known that cotton seed
oil is valuable as a substitute for hog
lard in the manufacture of which it is
extensively u*ed. CVrtihcstes from
some ol the most t mineut physicians
have been given to show that cotton
seed oil is the most wholesome of ail
vegetable oils, being an exc-llent
article of food. But this oil has come

in competition with hog lard and
something must be done, so the Republicanssay, protect the hog raisers,and the compound lard bill has
b^en trnmpcd up for this purpose, and
what has become a lucrative business
in the South must be prohibited lo
keep alive the comparatively few hng
meit; and cotton seed, a large product
of the Southern farm, will be largely
reduced in value.
But this is no! all. The reason hog

raiting has become unprofitable is be
cau>t the hi^h tariff laws of these same
liepublicaus have caused some of the
European countries to pass retaliatory
law* which prohibit the importation oi
American h'»g products. This of
course reduces the cleman.l for ho#
lard and cotton seed oil lard is now to

be driven out to create a home m trket
for the product of the hojj raisers.
Allowing the cotton crop of the

Southern States to be seven million
oaies wun iweiuy mjvcii uusuets u iue

bale, 1S9,003,00<> bushels of col ton

seed will be m ;de. The passage ot
the compound lard bill will reduce the
price of seed at least live cents per
bushel and the loss to the fanners will
be $9,453,000 To this aid the increasedtax on ties and we (iud that
the*e two bill* will c »st the cotton

planters ten and a halt'million dollars.
L?t us see what is the effect in Fa:r-

neld. There ai e uDoui ou,i>vu Dales or

cotton raised in the county. O.i this
the inrreuse in the c.>tton-tie tax will
be $4,500 aud the depreciation of iced
iu consequence of the compound lard
bill, is $45,OX', the two aggregating
£49,">f'0 or more than the whole Stntc

and comijy and school laxcfe. And
ilii* i»<> i» collecicd 1'rotn only one das?
-i he co:t«»n farmer.
Ev«-rv c ition farmer should send to

Srnuh.r ]in;!rr his earnest protest
auain-t :lic>e two bill?, ai*d the Alliaxa?

ci:ctilalc ihe protests fur

>-ii; imHiie-!.

COt NTV NiJWS.

EAST WATKKKK.

September 0. A very enjoyable
entertainment was ifiren at Mr. W. S.
Durham's on last Tuesday night.
Although the afternoon was threaten-

ing, ami bespoke of disappointments, |
tlie earliest breeze of the night cleared
the sky of every cloud and allowed the
morn to present its undivided brilliancy.A goodly number were present,
and came doubtless anticipating a good
time, and it may be said that their

expectations were more than accomplished.The usual innocent and refreshingplays, such aschristofocation,
the llaleigh trip, etc., were indulged
in until a late hour. Refreshments
were served during the night. The
ti'iriiiMiMiiits ttw: Ladies. Misses Ger-
l'~ * '

trmle I Loins, of 1Hugeway, Lida
McXulty, of Columbia, Cynthia Durliaui,Eloise Lumpkin, Mattic Luinpkin.
of Winnsboro. Berla Durham, Mattie
Bell Bray, Lizzie Smith, Mandie,
Wanllaw, Mamie Pawls, Nannie
Robertson, and Mrs. J. C. Pickett.
Gentlemen: T. W. Pawl.--, Jr. Dr.
D. M. Provence, Willie Pcay, W. S.

Weir, Jimmie Pawls, Capt. J. L.
Wardlaw, Jno. Gibson, A. C. Mellichainp.Jno. Myers, llenry Pobertson,
Wood Durham, llaw'ev Pobertson
and Hugh Wylie.
The cotton season is now open, and

picking is in full progress. Several
bales have been sold from this section,
and it continues to open rapidly,
though the weather for the past week
lias been sulky with daily showers.
It is believed the cotton crop will be
an average. Pea vines are very vigorous,but whether they will yiel I well
is doubted
From the report of one of our neighbors,his potato crop is something

remarkable. He says the ground has
been raised about six inches from the

potatoes. MirubHe dicta.
Mr. \V. A. Smith's house and part

rv-p 1,5.5 -ftii-iiiinvo w-is 1>\* lire.
VJL iJlC iUUUUUV «» »»v vvn /

on last Monday night. Tlie family
had but a short while retired, when
they woke and found about half of the
storeroom a blaze. It is supposed
that the fire originated from a lot of
ashes that had been taken from the
stove on that evening.

It seems a difficult task to get our

base ball players together since the
White Oak defeat.

a .* i i "\f*. r\I:..,**
.A. revival \v<ti ijuj;uu ;n, .m.

Church on last Thursday, aiul will
continue for The

is bei^^^^^BflHBKevs.
Jas.

rain for the gO"d of tiie ungaihered
cot:on crop. Two heavy rains on the
evening or the 4th inst. and the
weather still cloudy.
Eveiy South Caiolinian of the white

race owes to Wade Hampton a debt of
giatitude for his triumph under Gud
over the Radicals in 137G, and for his
heroism in tl.e civil war, and for his
faithful services in the United States
Senate. Is there a South Carolinian
that ever cm forget him? When that
debt is forgotten, shame be Jo South
Carolina!

Fairfield's gallant son, John Bratton,
has proved himself a statesman, and
worthy of I he highest office in the Slate,
though he may be defeated.
' Truth c u-hed to eaith shall rise again,
The eternal years of Uou are her's;

While error wounded v\ 1 it-lies in pain
And dies among her worshippers."

TIA PTEMSGS AUOUT STKOTIIEJt.

Jfexsn. Editora: Jn the quitude of
early morning; we feel an irresistible
impulse to dot down a few items.
We have had frequent and copious

rains, and farmers apprehend rust in
their cotton, and it has actually appearedin many places, but we hope the
plant i> not seriously injured.
On Wednesday nightwe were visited

by a furious rain and wind storm.
We were forcibly reminded of the
cyclone. No damage was done, except
the injury to the open cotton which
was blown out to a considerable extent.
There art many cases of malaria

troubles in our section, but not many
fatal so far.
"We wish to record the death of Jim

Brown, colored, the most faithful hand
of Mr. George B. Pearson. For
fidelity to duty, energy and devotion
to his employer's interest, he was an

exception to his race. lie died of
congestion, and was a great sufferer.
Peace to his ashes.
The political excitement has subsidedto a great extent, but we fear it

has left wounds which it will take
time to heal.
Wc Brattonitcs and Karleites must

submit to the inevitable, and accept
our defeat with dignity.

I Some one of your correspondents1 .A,l A11 nlonf otul
ilUVIfCU till IV J7JU.A1C UUlll|/0; UUU ll V/

think that advice was followed by the
generality of our neighbors. There
was a general failure of gardens
during the drought.
We note an exception, viz., that of

Mr. .Taines 1. Long. AVe verily believelie could furnish the neighbo
hoodwith cabbage, beans, etc.

Ilis garden presents the aspect of
June rather than September.
Master Frank Fant has returned to

to Spartanburg, lie made many
friends during his sojourn in Fairlield,
and is kindly remembered by all.
The Misses Pearson will soon return

to jjicnmonu to scnooi.
Miss Louric lrby is visiting lier

sister, Mrs. Jimmie Lyles.
A protracted meeting was held at1

Itock Creek during the past week
Mr. Estes was ably assisted by Mr.
Mahon. There were no accessions to
the church, but the ministers preached
with great earnestness. The members
were most hospitable, and all strangers
were most kindly treated and entertained.
Miss L. li. Macon continues to bo a

great sufferer. She has the heartfelt
sympathy of all, and the frequency
with which her friends inquire concerningher welfare, attests the high
esteem in which she is held.
The ice cream and soda water treats

mentioned by your Strother corre-
spondent deserved ail the commendationbestowed upon them. The
enjoyment of the«e occasions is .greatly

enhanced ->y the cordial hospitality of
those who give the "treat." Ice water
is likewise acceptable when the thermometeris in the nineties. andMessrs.
Dickert and Blair were also very
generous in this regard during" the

4A «lkl
liVillCU lU.liJi.

Mr. (J 1». Pearson was overjoyed to
rcacli home, after an absence of two
weeks in Greenville, wHcnee he was
summoned as a juror in the United
States Court. He reports invigorating
air, excellent fare and a super abundanceof luscious grapes. Yet, despite
the luxuries, could truth fully say:

"Their i.« no place like home.7'
r. a. >.

LETVE it hll'JM AUKASS.IS.

PoiiTLASD, Auk. Au<fl1«t >!). It
ha- been my purpose for some time
pi-i to v. ii:e up this part «-f progressiveArkansa?, in oider io a< quaint
yuur leaders \xith its tesources ami
prospects. But not being gifted as :i

writer, I will not attempt more than a

brief statement of l.;es gathered
mainly l'n»Ui a recent publication from
the pen ol one <»f our cmi.h's oldest
and best posted citizens.
Geographically considered Ashley

Count} lies> in the extreme >onthern
s- c:i n nf ihe Stale of Arkansas, with
the i.ortwern line of Louisana lor its
southern boundary, ami se arated
f mu the Mis"M^i]'i»i river mi tlie east

by the narrow county o! Chicot.
This brings it.- eastern boundary witli
i i twelve miles of the great river.

The ood degree of latitude north
divides Louisiana from At leans:?, this

places Ashely (ouuty in ihe very
c Mil re ot the cotton b> b, and the pre*I,tii,, I... <15..
cut WH'j'j MAM »» MUCI unanip itiv \I«advantagesof a late wet sprinjr, fully
vindicates her right to thi» respectable
position. Itsaieais s<mothing more

than 9U0 square miles.
Topographically, the conniry is dividedinto three di-i inet sections, each

having decidedly difl'-ring charactcisties.
Thy western poiii«»n of the c(uni\ is

farmiliarly known as ihe 4 IMney
woods Countiv," Irom the fact that
the largest portion of its forest grovvilj
U pii.c, although it i- interspaced
almost cvciy where with all the
diflereiit kinds ol oak, hickory, etc,
that abound in the south. The lands
are undulating and soil more or less
. andy. Small stream-, and springs
are numerous. This sec ion is healthy
and settled by thrifty, prosperous, intelligentand contented people. Its
wealth of timber is almost boundless,
besides the lands are well adoplcd tc
the growth of our great staple?, cori
and cotton, and is the best part of the

* : ~

coumry ur Vinuiauu onu ui i/u0iu9<

The beautiful anil majestic livers, the
Saline and Guchita, bound this sectionon ihe west and northwest, affordingample flipping facilities, and the
extensive canebrakes on the Saline,
will aflbrd winter pasturage for the
cattle tpon a "thousand hills'' loi
many years to come*
The eastern boiuwlsry of the section

lust desciibc* is a linesharplydeiiliniu^iWdillereuce between it and
*tne prarie lands, which you entei
about four miles west of Hamburg,
the county seat, a beautiful little town
of about 1200 inhabitants, well suppliedwith good schools, churches, etc.
where a lively business is carried on
in the mercantile line at all seasons.
Leaving the town and still facing

eastward, there stretching away in
that direction, and extendi nor "from
north to smth across the entire length
of the country, is a broad level plateau
known as the "pr&rie region." But it
must not be inferred from this that all
this section is an open plain; k> tar
from it only about So per cenr. of its
area is prarie. The remaining portionsare covered with a fiue growth
of oak, hickory, pines, dogwood and
other southern limber. But anciently
the whole region was one vast boundlessprarie. Scattered about in spots
are several large praries designated a<

ltound, Pine, Fountain, Smith's, and
Twin praries, and many smaller ones
all bearing some special name. Thesu
lie embedded in this section like
islands scattered about in a sea, yr
rather like weving lakes hemmed in
by the great woods. They are covered
annually with thick coats of wild grass
and adorned with flowers of every- discretionand hue. This region has
magnificent advantages for slock raising.The fat cattle now found browsingits wide acres, and the thousands
that this country has lately contributed
to the surrounding markets bare ample
proof of this statement. Fifty thousandtons of hay might be cut from the
public lands of this pari of the county,
costing nothing but the labor of savingit. Thi< section has within its
bounds nearly 250,000 acrcs every foot
of which is available for tillage or

pasturage. It 1$ penetrated it; every
direction by small water courses,
which, however, dry up in holes in the
summer, but usually affording ample
water for stock. There are many
small farms in this belt, some of theui
very fertile and fruitful, but not more
than one-twentieth of its area is under
cultivation.
Leaving the praric di>trict and still

facing the rising sun, ws begin to decendwhat is familiarly known here as

the "over fl >w hills," ih*» western
boundary of the alluvial district as

magnificent a farming country as there
is in the world. Hut to give a ju-t
discretion of this section would make
this aaticle too long1, ?o will leave it
for another writing.

In the two sections we have hastily
sketched over the price of lands is
very low, and there are thousands of
acres still open to pre-emption or
homestead under the United States or
State laws, which will cost the settler
hut a trifling sum Or if it i» preferredthe United States lands can be
bought lor $1.25 and the State l.«nds
for fifty cents per acre. This soil is
fairly rich, the climate is mild aud
genial, game is abundant and of great
variety, fishing is good, and the only
perccptable drawback to the country
is a lack ot railroads, and from the
number of surveys recently made
t'irough here, it h to be hoped that
this (tendering cause to the national
progress of tlis county will no longer
exist. Then immigration will pour
intn this njirt of the Slate. This yreat
forest will be cut down, and the wonderfulnatural advances of this grand
country will be uielizef*. More railroad-,more people with more money
ami more energy is what is nveded
here.
' 'fis true a Southern sun, and soft warm

balmy air
Invites to luxury and ease,

Cut to get there right you must get up and
stir,

That's my ticket, now excuse me
plea.-e."

K. J. C.

lluckleu'n Arnlac Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Uruises, &ores, u icers, aau luieum, revur

Sores, T'-'tter.Chepped Hands, Cliillblains,
Coins, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or uo pay reqvired It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
i r money refunded. Price 23 csnts per
i>ox. For sale by Mci!"ist"i Brice &
KeMiin.

**

1 Cr

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

| AMOLU
i»l .\> 11n r..> i.> \ir.ii<nn>

UKJiS.

j Sixty drops of liquid ninke or e teispoonful.
Two tcaspoonful* of liquid muKeo.ic

do*eitspoon till.
Two desertspooiifuls of liquid or

four M'Hspoonfuls make one tablespoonful.
One iablespoonful of liquid makes

one-halt ounce.
Four tabiespooniuis 01 liquid mase

one wiucglassfal, or two ounces.
Sixteen table?poonfu's of liquid

make one-half pint. ^
Eight tablcspoonfuiTof li<initl make

oik* gill.
Two wincjilas-tu!s of liq-ii.l make

one Hill, or one ti'a< uptul.
One tji'llivcupfui <i!:e half

pinr.
I A lifMoiiiy (mart. or t ur cflVci-iil)-
fills o! fl >nr in:iU** t»n*» p iuntl.

j A tablir-poonful <»l tl »ur make- onuhalfciihic«'.
! 'i <mi cy^.s in.»!.i* olio pound.
i One pim. «»r two c» il';m:u|><»fn!s of
granulated Migar make otic pound.

, Two and one-hal; atpfuis of pulvejri»*d sugar make one pound,
j O i«» pint of broken loaf sugar is one
1 poll.111.

O.ir tal)!i'«poouful of butler i? one
OttMCC.
One pin! of soft butti-r makes one

pound
One cupful of butter makes one-half

pound.
The IJc'ht Advertising.

The most efficient advertising in beJhalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that
i .v;.i. r ai..
j wmen funic? iruiu me un.*nt;iiu

That is, those who are cured by it.
speak to friends suffering similarly,

\ who in turn derive beneiit and urge
others to try this successful medicine,
Thus the circle of its popularity is
rapidly widening from this cause

i. ulone, and more and more are be(1coming enthusiastic in behalfof Hood's
.! Sarsaparilla as if. actually demon!strates its absolute merit. Air that is
' asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla is that

it be given a fair trial. If you need a

good biooa puriner, or Duiuung up
medicine, try Hood's Sarsaparilhi. *

The population of Goffhey City lias
increased 400 pur cent in ten years.

) Chailes Hyde, a carpenter, while
| walking upon a stable roof in Spar5tanburg last Wednesday, foil and died

from the injuries sustained.

Dignity of Human Nature.
"I do not dream," said }T*itJiam~E.

Channing, ^w]ictr-I speak of the 3i[rinlfcapacities of liuman nature. It
| was a real page in which I read of

patriots and martyrs.of Fenclon and
Howard, ofHamden and "Washington."
The dignity of human nature should

'! make us all guardians of the vivifying
; spark, even if the law of self-preserIvation were not strongly implanted in
everyone's breast. This, then, is why,
especially in malarial districts, no

"

Americin home should be without a
i bottle of Dr. Westmoreland's Calisaya
Tonic. In its formula are concentratedthe revealed remedies that researchlias discovered to the student
A"f TA tliA

it vim vj. uivuiv/iiiv,. xv mv uv|/ivocvu«
enervated and debilitated, and those
suffering from chronic ailments and
blood affections, it is the boon of the
age. it can be had from your drug1gist. Wholesale by MeMaster. lirice
& Ketchin. *

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a rennrkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby good
health lias been attained is gratefully
blessed, llenee it is that so much is heard
in praise ot Electrie Bitters. So many
feel they owe their restoration to health, to
the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic,

j If you ar* troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely find relief
by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c
and Si nor bottle at MeMaster. Iiiiee &
Ketchin's Druir Store. *

Charles .J. Ams<len has been nominatedfor Governor by the Democrats
of New IIamp?h:ee.
The Smith-Shell business is exciting

a great deal of interest in Laurens,
Spartanburg and Greenville.

The Pulpit and the Stsigc*
' T? \f

itiri. x . 4U. i twtwi IsHik.u

ren Church, LIlue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
Kind's Now discovery has done for me.
My Luiiss wen. badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought* I could live only a
few weeks. 1 took live bottles of I)r.
King's Xew Discovery and am sound and
well, paining 2G lbs. in weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a thoroughtrial and convincing evidence, lam
conliilent Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption beats Viu all, and cures

j when everything else lails. The neatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to unje them to try it." Free

; trial bottle at McMaster, Drice & Ketcliin's
Drugstore. Itegular sizes f>oc. and ?1.00*

The citizen? of Gaffiiev City arc dis;cussing the advisability of conducting
: water through pipes from the Lime*
stone Springs to the city.
John II. Tolhert, of Abbeville,

thinks he will run for Go\ernor ou the
j Republican liokt t.

For Over Fifty Ve.js
Mrs. Window's Snorni .* » syi:«? h.ia
been used for over fifty y : rs by n iliiou.s
of mothers for their eh«l"n en while teethins,with nerfrct success. 11 soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays al! pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b« st remedy
for Diarrlue:u In will relieve the poo.* littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. !5e sure and ask for
iiAT. -, tc:.t ,Y
aUI>. »i iiim uw » cihsiiuj:;; »*\ i aim

take !!o other fein<l.
*

.l-i'ijfxly

1 the
i jsgfcjgribest^fl!y£r
i wmeoicine i

f*U si I riior
vnikb WWIlbl

CHEAPEST MEDICINE KNOWN
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

XT WILL ALSO CTJE.E

6ILI0USNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
AND CHBONIO CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

I Winnchpm S.H.

T

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

I

| poiui^i
TELY PURE

M-;\V ADVKiiTISKMKXTS.

DS= <& h. Y.lt.b HGIScS CUSEDbr
B25 /&£ 1'u,;k'!' lSVISloia TU3UIA2 EAR
fc-w i^%k. a CUSHIONS. V.'Uispcrs heard. Com-

fort»b!e. SoecrssfalTrherf s!i ilera*''lM feiU Sold by F. IIISCOI,

9aljt 8i2 Urtlxzj, Scir York. YV'ritc fcr buali of x>roo£> i'liEl.
" ~~~

I PARKER'S
i AIR BALSAM

iisS Clcasiej and beautifies the hair.
fXS^'ri-":'-:'-'J a luxuriant flrwth.
vBflKivcr ,"?uils to Scstorc Gray

KfWyji Hr.ir to its Youthful Color.
Kj!v^/<aV5-JgS«S Cur<.s fcslp diseases «: hair falling.

f S'-'c. and $1.00 at Druggists
u-j.JHiVI-tf

I ^?rfSS» J^w
1 » Parker's Ginser Tonic. It curc-s the worst Collin,

WiskUvbility, Ituiigistion, P-ii:, Take in tiii:e. JUcti.

HiWPERCOR.WS.. ^.^Vfeov^ro'v° y1"
MopJ Li: 1»/S- iU XJi.V* **^ww. . 1

1 """ '

WTHB WORLD" I
) Tfcsy euro Rheumatism, Ei<lnc7 Paina,B
J5:i!;k:"hc, Pluurisy and all lamenessS
brought g:i l>y exposure or over-cxcriion.B

I ^uick Relief froml
With it '/' *dttyc ''f * ison f/*<?

S'cii^ i
! i'^VriKiiVx'' hn>\ I

I j»i.u riOuLO I r.iiS-Ji
I I>. i:rr«Y»:;.>r*3 j

I ir.r I.:.»i, ! Ji.ii:::io>S.> i
:. *3

* -m. ^.1

|
! ; csV!::-' '< .

Ur-----.r- 'tlf i
i «>< * - -.»

|" NOTICE
~L''~

A
t\ r.L h.-ivlnjr Hock from Ihe

l.i.f sf.hfr ;i!id aninnirr

and^irii7JTi4it4fH^"fur K mj *v -

ing they fa!! din on the

l.-t OF OCTOI5EK,
will be prepared :o moot ihe >:u»e, as

fall payment will be required.
All old note? cariied over litis >pi ing

unu ?uiiiuii;i mini m-. |».nvi ut *.-?

will ciifo:ce c*

A. WILLI FORD.
wiNNSBono, s. a.

"i;mhit
.AXD.

GRADED SCHOOL,
WINXSBOliO, S. C.

W, H. Witherow, - - President.
rpIIE NEXT SEbSION BFGINS SF.PJLtemberl, lsuy, and will close June
iy, 1891.
This Institution offers to the people of

the County a rare opportunity of educating
their children at a loweost. It is equipped
with a full corps of experienced and faithfulteachers. Thorough instruction s
given in all those branches of study re-
quired by law to be pursued in the public
schools. The Collegiate course is designed
to meet the wants, not omy of those pupils
preparing l or College or "the University,
but also of those who wish to complete
their education here.

KATES OF TUITION".

Common School Uuvrm.
Free to all pupils in School District, No. 14.
Pupils from other School Districts, §1.00
per month.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.

Higher English Branches - - $2.00 per mo.
Scientific Branches - - - $2.50 per mo.
Classical Branches - - - S3.00 per mo.

iuum mguur course emunices au ueiow
it. Contingent Fee fifty ecn:s per term,
payable at entrance of pupil.
Ail other fees to be paid monthly i;i advanceon first day of each sehool month.
Board can bo obtained at?iO to §12 per

month.
For Cataioga.*. etc., apply to the Presidentor anv mcmher of Board of Trustees.

.J. C. CALDWELL,
! \ PfM/'L*
i ,v. Diuvri,
J. M. UKATV.
T. K. ELLIOTT, "

J. E. McDOXALI),
DuLOSE EGLESTOX,

7-22f 1 xtiloct 1 Trustejs.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAI::FIEI.D.

By J. .1. IllXXAy i\ fisq., Prolate Judge: (

\T7TIEKEAS, II. II. JEXXJXGS, C. C.
? V C. P.. hath suit to me to

grant him letters of administration de
bonis vtvii of the estate and effects of
Lawn-nce J. Cook, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and adir.onishall and singular the kindred and ;

creditors of the said Lawrence J. Cook,
'

deceased, that they lie and appear be- (

fore im\ i:i the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court. House, JS. C., *

on the Oih day <-f October next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
ium'iiuuji, i«) miou uium*, ii au\ n»^ uatu,
why the said administration* should not \
be granted. ^
Given under my hand, this day of ]

August, Anno Domini
Published on tluj "»Oth day of August,

1sd0, inTiiic nkws and IIeijai.d
J. A. IllXXAXT, j

8-30.\r» Judge of Probate. j
j_ ....

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID AIKEN of- t
furs Ins professional ser

vices to the citizens of theTown a
and County. A shnr. of public patrona.ee
rcspectluliy soucitcii.

No Wjisliii:jito:i Street. three
doors west of post oittt-c. xly

!M«ip^lFREE. '

O^t.i S^OO.U^J^ci; g-v

topetber with oor 1«tj«Wl^Ma&feSaa^j^rand Vi!uib> lineofHomeiolll
' ARD^^SfitB^^«^P5^mi>leM. Thc»c umclci. in «<!! 1.

^^^^^^^aTtha watch, are Tree. All the wot!c you 11
need do is to show what we gcad you to those who call.your
friends and neighbor! and those about you.that always results
in raluable trade forus.which hold* foryears when once stirred,
and thSa we are repaid. We p// all express, freight, etc. After f
yon know all. if you would like to go to work for us. you caa
earn from S'JtO to SCO per week and upwards. Address,
Stincoa it Co., Box Portland, Maine. I

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DOXE AN*D SOLICIT
ed by

E2GAR TRAIT,
12-12fxly .Jenuins.-?, S. c.

m»«a»m m
V./Si* X\^y,

aa

ELrEVATJLOS 3,UUiJ jj'jfilffj

LOW KATES. SUPERIOR ACOOMHOL
AI! auius is:en^s. ainl -^nvi test variety of J

Iais mid

i

7-14 All-I

AXXOU.\ CEMENTS.

FOR REPRESENTATIV£.

The many friends of the Hon. T. S.
RRICE recognizing his worth and qualificationnominate him for the lower house
of the General Assembly, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

* Many Friends.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce that

I am a candidate for a seat in the JTouse
of Representatives, subject to the Democraticprimary election.

___j
u, uauiuoi^.

I desire to announce that I am a can>H-!
date for re-election to the House of Repre- j^w»tatives subject to the
Democratic pnmarv.
* Til U.S. B. McKIXSTRY. I
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination to the
House of Representatives, and pl»M«*c my-
self to abide th* action of the iK-mtvratie
primaries.
* JAMES W. IIAN"Ail.VN'.

FOI: C(>uXTv A i;i>ITOI:.

i iK'ivny announce mysca as a candidatefor the oiBce of Auditor for Fairfield
Count}*, Mi -.ject to the it- lion of the Democraticmi maries.

* J U. CROSBY.
I hereby announc myself as a candid iV

for re-c;wtio:i to the l!i-.*e of C'outi-y
Auditor, suoj.'ct to the action of the Democraticparty. *

* I. N. WITHERS.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for
re-election to the office of School odiums
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primarv.

*
"

II. L. DUKE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of School Commissioner, sub-
lect to the action of the Democratic pri-
manes.;

* JOHX BOYD.
FOR COUNTi' COMMISSiOXEK.

We lierrby nominate Mr. JOHN A j'STEWART as a candidate for re-election !!
to the office of County Commissioner, sub-1
ject to the a tion of the Democratic pri- j
mary.

*
- Mast Friends, j,I hereby announce myself a candidate

foi re-election to 11m office of County I!
Commissioner, subje -t to the action of the
Democratic nrimaries. 1:
* 1. 8 CATIICART, SR. ji
I herebyannounce myself a candidate for!'

re-election to the ofiiee'of County Cor.?mis-;
s'oner, subject to the action of "the Demo-
cratic primarits.

* oOUN IIOLLIS. j.
I hereby ami mnce myself .1 candidate i'

for the ofii<v of County CWiiiioXoner,
subject to thi> action of the Deuio'Srwlic
primaries}.
* A. 8. WHITEXEK, <

FOR .JURY COMMISSIONtn.
I hereby announce myself a candidate [

for the oiiice of Jury Comiui<sioner, sub-1
ject tn the action of the Democratic party.jt » i ti'T Ti' t»avr

li. iiiiU hLi

Jfetor*. EJitorx: Please announce that 1
am a candidate for re-election t> the office!
of Jury C\i"'inissi:>ner. subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic jirimariM

* \\\ A. ftMlTlf.

FOIi JUDOS OF i'liOii v'I'H.

I l.oreby announce my.self a ennddate jfor re-election lotlie oiliee of .)u 140 of |(Probate, subject to the action of tWe l).-m-
jcratio partv. !

*
*

a. 11ix.van r. ;
siteiivisoiiof kec;i.stration. i
I hereby announce myself aemdidate j

!or reappointment to the office « !" Super-
vu» inv uViiy 11

>f tlu; i>v mocrutic primaries.
* -I.VilES PAGAN. i«

!

Fos: COUNTV TKE VSUREH.

I hsreby mys^if :i candidate
or the n«>nii:i.itiu-t .»f Jaunty Treasurer,;
.ubject to lin* actio.: of In- i)» ;».urrat'C jjtriiuarics. j »j

* ./. I, \VA liDi.AU',

-

I^HE Season or IS90 has fully
opened at justij vlebcited ii nitii j

tnd pleasure resort.
The curative |>r»»petti. s uf these waters,

The White and M Salpliur aid MMli
i

ave been i «i:iy st 1 '**' eminent pi.y-
icians and others.
The lu.t-1 a:co:nino '.atio «s are and

10 c-tf >rt will be soared bv the proprietors
o giv- satisfaction.

*

j ,

Hot and Cold Sulphur Baths.

Telegraph, mail and express facilities in
lotel.
String Band engaged for entire season.
Amusements of different kinds provided

or guests.
Close connections made at Charlotte and /
dncolnton, X. C., and Blacksburg. S. C. J «

For information, terms, etc., apply to j ^

WILKINSON & FOKE, -

,
PROPRIETORS, J ~

7-17tf Shelhv, >/C. *

TA SPEIiraS. I

P ABOVE SEA. LEVEL.

)ATI()X>. : > iD FOOD. PI NIC Alii.
[IN'E.llA*, V'.vri-: :-. So:il forUiru *

term.-5.

IOH.V F. \V.;T ?;o.i3 i i.
fooling. Gxstui Cou.ity, Nor'!i Carolina.

ICOTTOM STRIKE
Tfo, Boss.m worfc no more, 'less
on weigh your Cotton onaJONES
>=Ton CottonSealedl AA
KCT CHEAPEST BUT BEST. JJjyy

team Box,
Tare Beam,

Freight Paid."
For terms address,

'ONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAHTOlf, S.X.

JBLSSS3

Shoe .* Business -

lli lii f{iR*pW!W^rrIn^ in a lead-̂
X in<i shoe store in a city, and was
caused by the examination of the portraits fof several wvtl koown shoe manufacturers,
whose craniums showed a noticeable absenceot hirsute adornment. The
tioner was i:early*as bald as the Knob of a
dude's can*. llis clerks were growing
that w .y. A!i had luxuriant hair before
jroins into 1 lj.» shoe bu-ine.-s. Does the
shoe business c:iu e baldness? If ?o, why?

If*th" a'.» ».-e f-annot !»«"» solve.I we will
propose on;* whi-'li i.- t-,i«Hy an \wtvd. /
Why Is it "s.BEAT

\ '8 §3.(kf ^

kno."k< all others bald? We hive sue- |ceeded in having thein made of pliable. ]durable calf >kin, tanned by tanners of S
undoubted icputation; topping-* of elegmt
tlongola; h i!) goring, warranted; bottoms S
of wear well sol" leather, and sewed on
to a welt just the same as a lnnd->ewed H
shoe, and e;in be ha.f-soletl by band. No H
lasting Lacks 10 prick the feet. A good
shoe must be made of good leather; but' H
prno:i leath-r does not cons'ituti a s»o:k1
shoe unless it possesses stvie and <1 unbility.liEATVVS ?:.00 >110V. h-.s t I.-
and finish. Th-.-y will arrive s' ortly H

Some job lots in store will be sol.l at re- fl
j.... . ..*a r * .1.. ,%i p&bi
muri; i j»i U'V t-ia ng iitMiiuc ui

summer or uii*>! cios-d out. Plea*»;> ' nil j
J. M. J>KATV & MM).

Ktli: (;OOl)-II'.)r>.

Qrooery flmiit.
FRKSH £.K&OX<.

Camu-d Pt» ehes, Pie reaches, Apple-',
]'os::atyi'.s. S'tt.i'apples, ltoyal Baking Powirr,Coiul used Milk Brand)Mallard'sBr< aUlast Cocoa, Salmon, sardines,
"omul U^ef, S vap, Starch. Blueii'g, Soda,
hvsh Sod < Cru kers every week. Cakes,
L'audy. l>i st Fresh Cheese even* \£. ekturnu summer. Macaroni, Sugar, Co7:ee,
i-edium and b-t-t Tea-. Mea', Flour,
Dwon, Lard, Jliee, etc. Ws.itc "C" and
l*e roi um.

5c, CIGARS.
"PUSH" and "FUT L TfPE "

T.M.-'«,r C
'-STI !'«. iI-1 «»»VX,** at. e.-i;a:i. ?t:Hok«i.

Try lis W.tiithe
Iies_ e«*tf«!!y,

Htriffls in.
TDENT1STR V

5. J. <}17ATTLEBAU31. D. O.
WIN" SMS! L. C

HHiT^COiSiW-^Jrv
rcw <* ?'?w£v«LT: mnT pit 5s S*'/RES .lio^slc-frx*i® o«coj»cs i ti £ *5 in Kmja* I j the worW. OortwaninmtSr ¥*S31 I un«,ual«l. aa«l to :a:ro«la<^ou»tt'Jjf *5 «S«£?Ll J"!"'1A'/ iSjiidt 1 t-oM i :.irx>2f in «ch locality.£St feSMfC :t*-- * alvo* Oolyihwcbowiiw ^'"
\. 2^ JrSM H"" to ui at nukt *urr olH;$ 'v^<jj tbciUame All you luve todo itv

p* yl>c^P^ibM| return i? to »faorv onr good* taP" J J* i ^>3pggfel»^ :ho«c who call.»oar scirhboa.?T2and «Uo»c o'onnd you. Tlir brAYElLwi.aCT'V'''*'" fni.jiir ©f thU «dr*rri«cnwnti(<HjiU_ <Sr »how»the Miuil tod of Jbe t»le«.
i sr jvi;wwinj cox pre» me appeaxazKe 01 ir rtCttcta to.

>out the fiftieth part of id balk. It it t jT*nd. dochle
ope.aaUrgcas i«ea»T to carry. Wc willthadanfl
la nuke from 83 toSlOadiy
itexiK^H^o ltetter write at once.
>klr«H,I! HaLLETT & CO,, ^itjfl


